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Bobby east ft koby mlam

I had a dream of you lately We drove in a Mercedes Loving like it the 80sYou wanted my baby found my love for you Would you die for me? Would you come back? Would you come back if I gave you up for those dreams? Loyalty My life a movie ehh, roll up a doobie ehh Acting a foolie eh, hapin a boothie ehh Everything groovy, looking
all Gucci eh I never loose ehh, no I never lose eh My life a movie ehh, roll up a doobie ehh Acting a foolie eh, hapin a boothie ehh Everything groovy, looking all Gucci eh I never lose , no, I never lose eh Take my homies out of the hood they can no longer take it more always high every day, police knock ingly knocking on the door Never
was the best rapper I knew, grown up I just kept it so long enough and that's a fact to tell you the whole truth, I don't like all my music Sometimes I believe you , if you tell me that his bullshit sometimes songs flop and they make me stupid Most times I feel great Treat the stand like a puppet Coz my river evergelized nigga yes And you
must nigga realize yes that I am the only one who is the opposite of life Coz this world is gona lie to you Don't let em lie to you Never promise that I would die for you If you lose your way baby Would I cry for you Breaking your wings baby, and I'll fly for you travel called Life, I would drive with you properly I had a dream of you lately We
drove in a Mercedes Loving like it the 80s you wanted my baby found my love for you Would you die for me? Would you come back? Would you come back if I gave you up for those dreams? Loyalty My life a movie ehh, roll up a doobie ehh Acting a foolie eh, hapin a boothie ehh Everything groovy, looking all Gucci eh I never loose ehh,
no I never lose eh My life a movie ehh, roll up a doobie ehh Acting a foolie eh, hapin a boothie ehh Everything groovy, looking all Gucci eh I never lose , no, I never lose eh bigger and bigger B.I.G in winter We ain't never gon shiver thinking, I'm done, bitter error drawing of a lazy nigga misunderstood at the moment, but I keep it together
feeling a little further could just stop in September Then they crack a smile on the thought that I'm the pendum Laugh it off I'm just better here I'm just better here Wen , make it better? Been at since I look a child in the mirror dreams of a Gucci sweater living in a villa party with all my niggas calculation of numbers Gotta bring home the
dinner they eat the cheese, but be careful if you swallow drop a little crumb and all the rats will follow I want to buy the bar too busy to buy a bottle looking for the that I output stake all models, what is, I had a dream You've been driving lately in a Mercedes Loving like it the 80s you wanted my baby found my love for you Would you die for
me? Would you come back? Would you come back if I gave you up for those dreams? Loyalty My Life A Movie ehh, roll up a doobie ehh Acting Acting foolie eh, hapin a boothie ehh Alles groovy, alles Gucci eh I never lose ehh, no, I never lose eh My life a movie ehh, roll up a doobie ehh Acting a foolie eh, hapin a boothie ehh Alles
groovy, All look for Gucci eh I never lose ehh, no, I never lose eh Keep on living your life I keep the truth to myself I will not tell you the plan, going to do it myself Need to stack enough bread, evil approaches And leave enough crumbs for the karoaches You know the street niggas, lyonse tulyemo Memories in my head I visit in slow-mo
You need to pay me right now, never tomorrow If we show the money, that's when you hear the explosion, Blast Blood on the wall, that's a ghetto painting When the big dog come to hate pussy niggas, do I care if you don't nigga me and my girl likes me and your girl like me who else moves like me? You think you're flying? I kill the bird
like his Christmas Eve I had a dream, I had a dream of you lately We drove in a Mercedes Loving like it the 80s you wanted my baby found my love for you Would you die for me? Would you come back? Would you come back if I gave you up for those dreams? Loyalty My Life a Movie ehh, roll up a doobie ehh Acting a Foolie eh, hapin a
boothie ehh Alles groovy, looks all Gucci eh I never lose ehh, no I never lose eh My life a movie ehh, roll up a doobie ehh Acting a foolie eh, hapin a boothie ehh Everything groovy, looking all Gucci eh I never lose ehh, no I never loose eh XYZ Entertainment Hip-Hop heavyweight – Bobby East unleashes the soundtrack On this track
Bobby East plays the multi-talented singer/rapper MLAM – My Life A Movie is a harmonic soundtrack about loyalty to a woman over dreams. Listen, download and share! TAGSBobby EastKobyMLAMMr Starsh share on: FacebookTwitter Home/Music/Bobby East Ft. Koby – My Life A Movie (MLAM) Related Articles Music 0 blame it on:
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